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We. have betan requested to give
Sqt~ieo that persons favorable tc
the formation of m coinpqny oj
ltoOiators, as well as those who have
lreadyigned the roll, will rpeet at Mr.
Tno. G. RonaErTsoN'S'mill, on Satur.
ay next, at 10 o'clock, for the election
of ices and generat organization.

The News.
'Th New York Union Convention"

Las been in session at Syracuse, N. Y.,
and among tile resolations adopted we

find the following: "Recognizing in
ADRtEW JoHKsoN a statesman of abili.
ty, experience, high-toned patriotism
and unsullied integrit.y, renewing to his
Administration assurances of. a cordial
support; and also appfoving his senti.
inent of kindness aind confidence t.o.
wards those commdnities and individu
als lately in rebellion who accept the
perpettiation of the Union, and perpetu.
41 prohibibition of slavery, and approv.
nug of his plan of reconstruction."
'Anothr big fire occurred in New

York on the morning ofthe 20th inst.
'he loss by the fire is estimlatled at half
a million.

The papers say. that ion. Jr.FER.
so. D.vis has not been removed to
Carroll Hall, (in Fortress Monroe,) but
occupies his casenate in -the Fortress as
usual.

European news says the Fenian ex.

citentent runs high in Europe. The
Cork Rrporter announces that the Gov.
ernment hiad ordered a number of gun.
boats and two men-of war, to be sta.
tioned off Bantry Bay and tbther StU
tions on the west coast of Ireland.
CYnUs W. FrCL6 lately Made a

speech before one of the British Associa
tions, in which ho expressed his increas-
od faith in the final accomplishment of
4acvessfully laying the Atlantic cablo.
A double line, it is said, is to be laid

3t'year.
The New Orleans Delta learns that

reasident JOHNSON has Qppointed J.rMadison Wells Provisional Gov-rnor of
tonisinna, and given him the same an

thority as is vested in Governor Shnrkey.
In the Alabama State Convention,

-being hold at. Montgbmlerv, September
20, a resolution was adopted reque'sting
the Provisional Governor to call out the
militia in each county iimedinely, te

repress disorder and lawlessness, wihichi
exist in many counties. Also in the
legion ordinance, passed, the Provis.
ional Governor is authorized to order an
election for memnbers of Congress. The
election of Governor, members of the
Legislature and State officers take place
qn the first Monday in November next.

..The third Monday in December is ap.
Y~4oint~ed for the meeting of the Legiela.

'turte.
*Memphis, it is said, will goohu be abel.

Ash.~ebd as a military post.
Ata convention, lately held in Wil.

ianfon, Northr Carolina, resolautions
~ ere~passed 'endorsing President Jous.
sol's and Governor' Hfotjax's course,
mcognizing the abolition of' slavery as a
fared fadt, and Protestig against nugrc
seifrage anld'the deprivation of the elee,

2 tive firanchie. to those who haye taken
5:# arrnetf oath, or been pNrdoned by

eIthe election for memlen'of the Stat<

;:~on ThursdAy,,&t, 21;;the Con.
ssinwilbuetgb yheSndQotober.

It is repotrgd ln 'Mb papers thet Hon
@! M. T. 1{uxmg of V*.,' las been re
4qsed-rdm Fot Pul~ski on pkrolo,:eiu
$pbw on his way to his homein Vi'

~d~jyt a pop ,itio,

a. Zeart* ature, to epenio th4
* # ng-nrerdidjereof &hig 8wEt

phf diabiloki,oftiu

p~p~lrra

'The Hiriki o lovegro'es--00traota Be-
tween t Planters and the Freed
men- ltales Adoted in Tenev.'
see-
As such a thing as hirii all the farm

handa has heretofore been unuzsual in
this State. It will manifestly be to the
interest of both the black man and the
white, that a system of rules and regu-lations be adopted, in order that each
party may know his duty and how to
perform it ; becafse, if each one should
labor when he or she pleases, without
regird to the condition of the crop, it is
probable that nothing would be made,.
and both parties would be loosers. It is
nlways to the benefit of society and gov.
ermnent that all its members act in con-
cert and harmony, and work togetherfor each other's benefit. By so doingthe whole connunity is enriched. the
genernki tone of society is elevated. en.
nobled and purified, and the better prin-
ciples of our nature govern our actions
and direct our conduct. Heretofore,
you, the blacke, have been slaves, with
no responsibilities, and huffew cares,
But now, 'is far as the whites are con-
corned, you assume the duties of free-
men, and it will become you to begin
Trom this day to study in what manimer
You many best servo your own interests.
To your eiployer, if he is just and kind
to you, be accommodating and obliging,
and so endeavor to discharge your parr,
of the contrate, and to nequit yourself
of y'inr duties, as to leave no cuiiise for
dissatisfaction on his part. By thus do
ing yoj will soon win a good nan::e, and
your wages will be proportionably high-
er.

Colonel Davis, in charge of the Freed-
men's Bureau at Clarkville, Tennessee,
has adopted the following rules, well
worthy of perusal and adoption.
Rules and Rcyulalku~nsfor Farm Hands.

1. One half of the wages of the ein.
ployee will be retained by the employer
until the end of the contraet for its faith-
fit] per(ormAnce.

2. The e-mpl'-yces Will be required to
rise at day-break, cacl one to f'eed and
take care of the stock allotted to him, or
pe-rform any other businemss that may be
asigned to him ; to Cat their breakfast
aud be ready for work at the signal,
which vill be given when the sun is half
hour hIgh. All .time -lost after the
siguat is given will be deducted.

-2. No general conversation will be al-
lowed during working hours.

4. Bad work will be assessed at' its
proper value. '

5. For disobedience, one dollar will
be deducted.

6. Neglect of duty and leaving with-
out permission will bd cousidered disobe-
dience. '.

6. No live stock will be perthitted to
be raised b'y the employees, without spe-
cial contract.

8. Apples. peaches and melons, or
amy other prodnet of the farm tak
en by the employee, without. the
permission ,of the employer, will be
charged for.

9. The employee shall receive no visi-
tors during w6rk hodre.

10. Three quarters of an hour-will be
allowed during the winter monthm for
dinner, and one hour and a half. during
the Mionths of June.. July and Au-
gust.,
.1. impudence, swearing, or indocent

anid .unseemly langnage to, or in theIpt'esence of the employer or his family
or agent, gqr.quarrelling or lighting, so as
Ito disturb the peace of tlie farm, will h~e
fined one dollar for the first offence, and,
if repeated, will be, followed by dismisas-
al a'nd, kiss of such pay, as shallibe
agjudged against hini by proper anthori-
tv.

12. All dities that nmay arise be-
tween the -emplof-ees shall be adjusted
by the trmployer, and if not satisfactory,
of appel msy be taken~to ani agent
of the Uh S. Govrnnmt ora magis.
trate.

13. All abuse of stook. or wsillfmil
breakig39 01ol,' or throwing aiay
giar, A.e , will be cheged 'aginit ' the

enmployee.
- 14. Go~d aund~u0lierit 'ratiois.will he
fornished the4 pyso .nmotJhow-
ev'e?, Wd eAcoed afs pon94 of bacon atnd
one pek' Afgnegl gr'*eek' for each
atdult.

* . H~oue roo~t andgtmel. wifl be far-
rishbed .freed.he-emnpdgr.18. No imughf Vork wall b.reqpiredpo~tiho evnployee bul#qah as thme meees-
silies of the farro abeqtaely dletaand-
such . t ty*'tip g~d~jrihg tobacco,

bed a4 9n10~m~t crop

to lenk .nam antud ytna t .id

his inpluir,4j iporm him ofanythingthatyis going. amiss; to be peaceableO;orderly and ph'ait to discotjrg~e'teft,and endeavor by his conduct t6. establish
'n charactet f4r honesty, industry and
thrift.

21. ' Ltcase of' anty :ontiro*crav M

regard to the contract o'r its regulations. 0
between the employer and the employee a1
the agent of the Ilureit for ' the coun- Pl
ty -shall be the common arbiter to whorn
the difliculty shall be referred. fo

- --0-1 a - to
Important Trade Circular. .

The following important circular reia. ti
tive to Southern trade, was issued on
Monday last b the Seefetary of the ei
Treasury L

Tui-.sunty D.:PAnTMuwr, a

Septeimber 18, 1865.
e-

in the circular issued by thi9 Depart- fo
ment on June 21, 1865, reference was t.
made to the provision containe. In sec. p<
tion 45, of the Internal Revenue Act of L
June 30, 1864, conferring upon the cc
Secretary of the Treasury-discretionary
power in regard to the assessment, levy, a
timo and maniner of collection of taxesin at
the States lately in rebellion.
Under the antlority given by thlat tr

section it wa then stated that the De. w

partment, without waiving in any de- le
greeC the rights of the Government in o

regard to the taxes heretofore accruing, il
would not insist at present upon their tc
payment, so far asi they were payable sa
prior to the establishment of a collection 1

district,enibracing the territory in which re
tho tax-payer resided. It, was further
provided that manufacturod articles le
found intthe hands of a purchaser, where
satisfactorily shown to have passed from fo
the manufacturer before the establish- w
ment of the district, should trot be subject A
to tax, unless transported beyond the
limits of the St.atQ lately in insurrection. r(
No exception tras then made in favor of 4-.

articles which hlad remained in the pos. at
session of the nufaicturers, and thius c
become liable to the tax imposed by the si
existing law.
The Departnntr, preferring to test the ti

practical wcrkings uf the regulation be. p
fore exercising its power of modification (p
in this iilpokusnt, particular. representa. tW
tions since nitile relative to the hard. t4
ships of thi4 discrinination betwetin.
manufacturer and purchaser, havp been C
corroborated by .careful inquiry, aid in- il1
dtice the, conviotion that further exemp. tl
tion is justiliable and advisable. C

It is found that considerp ble quantitie si
of manufactured producL havo been re- e:
tained by the nwnufacturer in his own
hand as the safeit mode of investinglnis property, until the return of peace : te
that. this retenition vas determined on and bi
carried out without the knowledge or op. at
portunity.pf knowledge of the law suh.
jecting thT property to heavy taxation
on sale, and that a large part of the in
manufactures so retained having. been
much deterionted in' valtue' by the lapse 's
of time and wanit. of proper attention A
woi Id not no . sell for a sunm equal to
the tax. F
, A state of things so destructive to. the
usefulness' of property tnd to ie pros Iperity of the manxtfeturing classes is as
adverse to the infegrity of ie Govern. i
ment as to thoso of the community. For
there reasons it is hereby ordered that j1
all articles, in whatsover hands found, ywhich can ho shown tQ the satisfaction~
of the Assessor to have been maumifee.
tured beforo thevesalishment of the die-.
trict, shall be hrild fece from the present yassessmuent or collection ot tax, unless
transported beyond the linytes'of those '

States lately in insurrection-
'Manufacturers of -article. liabhle to

seizaro for want of inspection marks will
presenit to the Assessor 'evidence that
such articles were mannfactured prior to
the establishment of th Pistriot,.andthe Assessor, if satisfied, will cause ac~h
articles to be sai rmarked) as t6 be identi-'3
fled and sold without liabiflty tosseizure.
.All articles trarreported beyond the d~

liplits of~lihe Stateu. lately in insurrection
will besubjent to t'he tAX 'due mender the.
law in fotrce. at the time thywere maumt

Secretat#~ the Xressorj.'
-EJtIa1Navo 'to t~oo.---iusots-in.dbe gonfdence of l 'terich Qoven-. 4~nent ditinctl~sa~t I that Loule'NAeoilon w'il ' vite.emigrakn to Moxiced by I

dalfianhihin
e u rl~ge hai . b'

upon'Iand

4
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TATE CONVENiTION
MONDAY, SEPTEMIEtt 25, 1805.

The Convention assemblq at 10
clock, the President took Tio chair,
id the deliborations were opened with
aver.
Mr. Thos. Thompson introduced the
Rlowing resolution ; which was rigreed
R&solved, .That a commission, consist-
rig of two persons, he appointed by
is' Excellenoy, the Provisiona~l Gov.
nor, to propare and report to the noxt
egislature what laws will be necessary
id proper in consequence of the alter-
lion made in the fundamental law, and
pecially to prepare and submit a code
r tho regulation of labor and the pro.
(tion and government of tihe coiuored
)pulation iof the State, and that the
egislature fix the compensation of said
immissioners.
A resohition from the comniitteu on
nendments to the Conalitution was
nended so as to read as follows .

"Hereafter, there shall be acapitationf
x laid by the General Asst'mbly.
hich, upon each poll, &hall never be
s5 thai one-fourth of the tax laid on
ie hundred dollars worth of ntd, it be-
g left to thie General Assenihly to de-
rminmie what inhainbitants of the State
all be excepted from the operation of
1o law; " wis then agreed to, and was
ferrod to the Revisory Commnittee.
Messrs. Simonton, Frierson and Dud-
y presented reports from Committees.
Mr. F. W. Pickens introduced the
Ilowing clause for the Constitution ;
hich was referred to the cominit too on
melldments to the Constitution:
"For debts hereafter contracied, no

at estate shnall be subject to levy or
'cution ; bil this. aball not be coll-

rued so as to prevent any legal pro.
ss aimnst the rents and profits -of the

Mr. Inglis, from the committee on
e Legislative Dnpartment, imade a re-
)rt on the articles pre'oribing thW
mlilleationm of voters; which agreed' was,and referred to the Revisory Codimit.
c.
The Coovention resolved itself into a
omtnittee on the Wiolp, Mr. Silivan
the Chair, to consider thu report of

ic Committeo bn Amnendments to the
onstitutioni ; and after a free. disnc3-on of the subject, the President resitn-
I the Chair.

Tle scars 'Which the war has left are
rrible. The South is mulated almost
yond- recognion. The following;'jestimate. by the Ral igh (N, C.)
rres, of the number of 86athern

en enlisted ana killdd or disablod dur,
g tihe rebellion-:

Dead1ntA
tles. nfitents. ditaled.
.lahain, 120,00O 70,000.rkansas,.soy 50,000 30,000lorida, .17,000 10,000
eorgin, 131,000 7,000
entncky, 50,000 30,000
olisian, say f0,900 84,000lissi'iippi, 78,000 45,000
issomri, say 40,000,. 24,000.aryland, say.- 40,00264,000
orthi Carolin*, 140i000 85,000
onth Carolina, 65.1000 . 40,000
enpeaseg,.say O0,1100 .*34,000

exs0ag3.000 -63,000
irgmaas, say 180,000 105,000

otal, '1,l24,000 660,000'
What an appallingrecord I Six liun.!ed and..sixty IthomAand men dead and
aald This .is probably, far belo#me frmth. And all becarsa. of the iqi-
llowed atmbition of half a do'zsui rock.

T')N UTH. onoj
tion-of.the lately seee States.isa'hlowe : .

Vigna-onrsin ai Legiela
ye eleetio,Thursda~', O~ieber.Nrthl Carui,,a eleg~te pjection
opeibdr 2g.. continoth iqemturOcto-
a#rgi-.eleto elton Oegober;convention tpO b* ~

Florid-Dekgfle dte of.

Orr
* OCo

set kC. a.

LpeQV41 to lie New York N6ws.J
A 1NqrProlanhttlod by the President.-

WABRlNeGTON,' Septeimtber 14. 1865.
-I have authority, in which I repose'the utmost contidenice, for assorting thbat'
)another amnesty proclamation will soon'
be issued by Presdont Johnson. Th''
mIanliness with which the outbetn pud-
ple have subliitted to th' conditions im
pds.d on them liy the fortuneS of wAr,
as well Us tile coriition of that section, -

has decides the President on issuing an.

other amnesty proclamation, brond and
generous in its provisions. le knows
the people of the South, and is satisfied,
that they will n'et in good faith with the
Federal Govenrument. This is enlso ren.
*ered) necessary by the vst inmber of
petitions for pardon, which have accupm-
lated to that oxt,nt that it would re-

quire years to examino then. It iN
probable, too, that it will lave been has.
tened, to some extout, by threats of imn-
peachxment-by the Radicals ; for Andrew
ohnson, whIen angereti, is not only ob

stinate, but dogmatic. He hates seces-
sion, but has a contempt for the Aboli
tionists.
The change in the policy as to abam-

dolled land, out of which the igents of
the Freudimenl's Bureau expected to
make fortunes, was a bomb shel into the
Radical camp. It was a scheme for
gigantio plunder. and so soon as the
President was informed of its practien
working he ennsed to be isned the order
which restores property to its Jawful
'owners There can he no confiscatidn
without due promess of law. The Presi-
dent. stands by the Constitution.
The Radicals 'of te -Butler-Wilson

school,- who thought thry could mn11l1
Andrew Johnson to thnit b64i, had.
schemes. aro bitter and revengeful over

their discomature. They will wego.
war relentless on the Executiyo, but the
people will sustain him inl0 the mie
ures whtich will produce coniplete resto.
put-ion, and oonsequontly the earliest
prosperity.
A short time after! the death, of An.

draw Jackson, Senator Corwin and-a
friend who were riding together ina
stage coach, fell inti cotiversation con.
cer~iing the Hero of the Hernitage, and
after speaking of the~enieral's indomita.
ble persevernce,.Corwin'.s fr'Ind' asked
him,. "if ie thought the .Geierial was in
feaven " '1 don't know,". said Tomt,

his Marked countenanco relaxing at the
coonlpLion of the joke, "'I don't know,
but. if thei General made up his mind to
go to. Heaven, all-r-could not prevent

. '.. Duvis''iaTu;t,-.Ihe Cincinnati-
Gqzetto learns on reliable anuthorily. thatthe reports cli-etilated by the Bastern
press reiltive to tho ,,speedy trial of Jef.'
erson Davis and Chief ,ltstice Chase'.4
connection with it are uniounded. I.t
ayo the Chief Jilttico has. vory propry
deolad all confermnce on. tjie s11ject,,.and it is not at all likely that ho
will hol any-court, in Virgiia. SNorth
Caroli.na until, after Cotngress a llayho
had An opportnmity of legislating 'in re.
gard to the cirenits in tlhqrbltate,

THRABSUY Piojsto.-Tho eoreta-
ry Of the Treasur. has decided, in tie
case of die recinly appoitetCydsect or
of Customs at ,Georgstowp, 8. C.,--wh'ocouild n9t. take the prescribed oath in
comeequence. of ihaving parici'pargd inm
the rebellion-thlat, he..ansi almilar ap.
.pointoees .tusy . erform the dilies of'the
office .withent~p twi Congress assom-
bles,.the r t p ho rik of Congdspro)vid$ibfrt~J ~ t of their sala-

Cnops*~oct~ T.--ih New,0r.leans/i Qs~ aa it ul a cruelsspooke-
r ex peetation that aJny of

beProdu e a scal0 appronimtitg to
th u o t(10 year bet re'

-war. ~ )n w,hw, expeoete
hcI4, agatr 'ntl 00 bales of
cotsn reduced in Stabs, rinder the.
preseb or any impprovod organmi,

Lao of our r, ia truly a. eajlguine

nOR iw TtiatEssc.-Ahteilia 1e, , ennuessee, ''tas t a-jo thironghmout that geogpII*reatly from .lont dn~tju~ uagt,.tbbaco,'eet t, h~il age'hind its nupfa grai i ~~

edfote


